
DEATH AND DESTRUCTION! j
A PA6>!i>E>GEK TKAIV TIIKim.X FROM A

hk>h trestle.

An Appalling Accident on the \orlliea*lerii

Railroad !»e>en Young IVoj.le Kil>d and

Twelve Wounded.
(Ne*s ar.d C urur, 8th.)

Many homes in Charleston arc wrapped
in gloom this morning, and the entire communityshares in the sorrows of the afflicted

families in this the awful hour of their

grief. Six young souls, hurled into etcrni- j

ty without a moment's warning, and thirteencrushed, bruised and wounded people
constitute the sum of the fearful tragedy
on the Northeastern Railroad yesterday
afternoon.
The cause of the accident, will 1 c the:

subject of future inquiry. At present no

one seems to know definite!}* what caused
this fearful calamity. The tniin which left

* .i.-mn evirricr] the
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usual number of passengers bound north-;
ward, among them some of tlie brightest
and best l>eluved of the }oung j>eople of j
Charleston.
The Santee Swamp was reached on time,

and here the down train due in Charleston
at 4 o'clock was met. This train had just
crossed the long trestle which lies on the

south of the river and had passed over it
without trouble. A few minutes later the
fated train, bearing its doomed freight, en

tered the trestle and in another iiist-mi the

work of death hud been done.
The news of the fearful accident was not j

received in the city until about 4 o'clock,
when a relief train bearing Dr. J. L. An- j

-_j » Cum.rintpndont Koval.
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of the Northeastern Railroad. was dis j
patched to the scene of the accident. Ten
minutes after midnight the funeral train
rolled into the depot with its burden of j
dead and wounded, and loving hands ten-!
derly lifted these mangled forms and bore j
them to their desolated and grief-stricken
homes. The following is the list of easu-

alties:
KILLED.

John L. Cole, of Charleston, a native of

Virginia.
Dr. G. G. Kinloch, of Charleston, eldest j

son of Dr. R. A. Kinloch.
Miss C. E. MeWhite, of Marion.
"William H. Inglesby. of Charleston,

eldest son of Charles Inglesby.
Miss Flora Mclver, of Charleston.
Miss Hannah Wilson, of Cher aw. !

WOl'SDED.

B. G. Mazyck, of Charleston, conductor,
seriously.
F. W. Renneker, of Charleston, mail

agent, seriously.
Henry Husband, of Charleston, baggage

master, seriously.
Warren Burgess, colored, wood passer,

of Charleston, painfully.
James Goldman, news agent, of Charleston,slightly.
William £. Chandler, passenger, of Sumter,slightly.
Miss Marion McWhite. passenger, of

Marion, slightly.
W. B. Barnes, passenger, of Lynchburg,

Va.. minfullv but not dangerously.
Henry Henry, colored, passenger, slightly.

. E. T. West, express messenger, of
Charleston, seriously.

C. A. Price, express messenger, of Wilmington,mortally.
B. Smith, colored, porter of Pullman

car, seriously.
John Wright, colored, passenger, of Wilmington,seriously.
THE KIRST NEWS OK THE ACCIDENT.

^ St. Stephens, June 7..The North
bound passenger train No. 43 on the NortheasternRailroad met with a terrible accidentat 2.22 this evening while it was cross

ing the Santee River trestle at a point two
and a half miles from this place. The
trestle suddenly gave away and the train.
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last sleeper, plunged headlong into the
canal below. The scene that followed
baffles description. Hours were spent in
extricating the dead and wounded from the
wreck.
n. The cause of the accident is partly ascribedto the recent freshet* which has
materially injured the trestle, the high
water thus far having precluded a thorough
examination of the same.

THE NEWS IX THE CITY.

Information of the disaster was first receivedin the city about 4 o'clock. The
President of the Northeastern Kailroad,
Mr. A. F. Ravenel, was in his office receivingdispatches, which were read from time
to time to the rapidly increasing crowd.
Steps were taken to communicate with the
families of the deceased as soon asautbentic
information was received, which was not
until about S o'clock, when news came that
the dead and wounded had been removed
to the relief train and that that train was

ready to start. Orders were sent at once
to start the train and then ensued a long,
dreary aau muuxuiui »an iui aiuim.

The train having arrived at Charleston,
a number of ladies and children who
miraculously escaped uninjured first came
out of the cars. Then the bodies of the
slain were carefully and tenderly removed,
the crowd uncovering as they were borne
to the waiting vehicles on the shoulders of
friends, and finally the wounded were taken
out and sent to their respective homes,
after which the crowd slowly and sorrow-

fully dispersed.
THE WRECK.

While no one knows for a certainty how
the accident occurred, it is supposed that
something must have given way under the
tender or front car, causing it to fall over
on the side and earring the tre>tle aud train
with it. The break is about two miles
frnrn the be£rinnin<r of the trestle, and in-
eludes four benches, each ten feet in length.
The cars fell one on top of the other, the
tender going down first, then the mail car,
followed by the baggage car, the second
and first class passenger coaches and the
first Pullman car, the hist one remaining on
the tracks.
The cars are described as being completelydemolished, some of them having

beta telescoped. The accident occurred
about three-quarters of a mile South of the
Santee River, and there was from live to
six feet of water under the trestle.

INTERRUPTION OK TRAVEI..
The North bouml train which left here

last night at midnight was switched on the
South Carolina Railway track at Mary
street, and the passengers and mails were
taken over the South Carolina Railway to
the Camden Junction, where the train was

transferred to the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad. Passengers and
mails coming South will In; transferred the
same way until the break is repaired.

Further Details of the Tragedy.
(News and Courier, 9th.J

[Nothing further is known with regard to
the cause of the accident than has already
been stated. Houston, the* engineer of the
train, has not returned to the city yet, and
the railroad company are waiting"for the
coroners inquest, when they will investigatethe matter. Mr. Royal, the assistant
superintendent of the road, is of the opinion
that the foundation of one of the trestle
benches must have been undermined by the
recent freshet, and that the trestle was thus
weakened.
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train, and seems to have been as cool and selfpossessedas any one of those who passed
through the terrible ordeal, said to a reporteryesterday, just previous to stepping
on the train to return North, that he believedthe accident was caused by the breakingof something under the tender, proba-
bly one of the wheels or the center plate of
one of the trucks. He "was careful after
the accident to examine the trestle, and
found it to be well built and substantial,
The trestle, in fact, is said to be almost j
new and substantially built with extra
braces. It is about tiiree mues long ana

twenty feet high, but the break is only
about 100 feet in length, and the fact that
such a small section of it should have
fallen is considered to be proof of the
strength of the trestle.
The work of repairing the break was

commenced as soon as possible. Men were j
set to work to clear away the debris on

Monday night, and were engaged yester-
day in rebuilding the trestle. It is expected j
that the break will be repaired in time for
the midday train to pass over to-day.

HOW THE DEAD WEKE KOVNI).
J. Fisher, colored, buffett waiter of the i

S'coping car "Lena," was in tlie wrecked !
sleeper when the accident occurred. lie
wax suddenly liurltd downward and found
himself at tho liotloin of 1 lie ear covered
with pieces of broken furniture. He
escuj>ed with slight bruises. The second
and first class coaches left the track almost
simultaneously. The former contained
02iy one colored boy, who was asleep,
while the latter contained eight passengers.fourmale aud four female. They
were thrown to the front end of the car by
its downward plunge, wher; it was crushed
into by the rear ol tiie second CJass coacn,
and six of them met their doom in the mercilesstrap of death. When the car was

broken into they were found lying one

upon another with Dr. G. G. Kinloch on

top. who iiati his arms crossed above his
chest as if to ward off a blow.

.Miss Hannah Wilson was found lying on

her head with her heels touching her head.
The face of Capt. Cole was badly crushed.
He was lying face up across Miss Hannah
Wilson. Miss Flora Mclver was asleep
when the catastrophe took place. Miss ('.
E. McWhite was found dead with her
neck, leg and arm broken, and herjjody
badly bruised. The bodies of the unfortu-j
nate victims were laid in a boat, from
whence one by one they were lifted with
ropes and silently placed in a car. Tiie un

injured lady passengers displayed great for-
titude and courage in miuistering to the

/">f ,1'" ""(Ti.rinif /.nr.*

THE VICTIMS AND TI1KIK IN.H'lUtvS.
It should be ])remised in regard to all the

wounded that the physicians will not be
able until to-day to ascertain the nature
and extent of any internal injuries which
may have been received.

-Mr. C. A. Price, express messenger of
Wilmington, X. C., remained uuconscious
all yesterday, and died at about 8 o'clock
in the evening of concussion of the brain.
Mr. F. W. Kenneker, mail agent, was

severely lacerated on the forehead, and the
bones of one leg were possibly fractured,
He has not yet developed any internal injuries:was a little feverish last night, but as

comfortable as could be expected.
Mi. E. T. West, express messenger, was

bruised about the head and sprained; was

doing very well yesterday.
Mr. 15. G. Mazvck, conductor, had his

forehead, arm and" foot badly contused, but
no bones broken. He was :is comfortable

Mr. Jaincs Goldman, news agent, and
Mr. W. E. Chandler, of Sumter, a passenger,who were slightly bruised, were rap
idly improving yesterday.
Mr. Henry Husbands, baggage master,

was not seriously hurt anil will probably
bo out in a few days.

THE PATIENTS AT THE HOSPITAL.
The four wounded colored men who

were taken to the City Hospital to bi- treated
for their injuries were all doing well up to
bust night. Most of them are suffering
from fractured limbs.
Robert Smith, the colored porter of the

"Lena," is suffering from a double fracture
of the left arm and several severe cuts about
the face. He was also reported to have had
both leirsbroken, but this fortunately is not
the c:ise. His forearm was slightly fracturedand his elbow very badly broken, but
it is not thought that amputation will be
necessary.
Warren Jurgess. the colored wood-passer,

sustained ;i very bad fracture of the thigh
and also of the left arm. ilis broken limbs
have been set and his condition was very
encouraging yesterday.
John Wright, one of the colored passenigers, has a bad fracture of the right arm.

and appears to be suffering from a blow on
the spine, it is impossible as yet, however,
to tell the nature of his injury from this
cause, but he is not believed to be dangerIously hurt.

; Henry Ilenry, the colored passenger who
was reported to be slightly injured, issutferIing from a number of severe cuts on the
head. It is not expected, however, that
they wille be attended with serious results.
The Coroner of Berkeley held an inquest

at St. Stephen's on Wednesday, and the
inrv found a verdict-that the uersons killed
came to their deaths from the result of an
accident to the passenger train of the XortliIeastern Railroad while crossing the Santee
trestle, in Berkeley County, on the 7th day
of June, 1SSG, the cause to the jury being
unknown.
Those wounded in the accident arerapid1ly recovering.
The railroad employees are busy repairingthe damages to the trestle.
News agent Goldman and telegraph oper!ator Wilder are being condemned for bad

conduct in connection with the accident

KX-CCONFEDERATES IX BRAZIL.

Holding; Slaves :md Forgetting English.
( Washington Letter in HavurtwtJi Xetrx.)
General H. Clay Armstrong, Consul-Genera!to Brazil, has just arrived

in this city on his way to his home in
Alabama. He is on a sixty days' leave
of absence from his post, and has come
to look after some private business.
In conversation with the Jews corres!pondent he gave an interesting account
of the conditition of the colony of
Southerners-who went to Brazil just
after the late war. "These people,"

| said General Armstrong, "left the
United States immediately after hos;tilities ceased. They believed that the

I South could not recover from the
eft'ects of the iron heel of war, and that
the people who participated in the
war would never have any show in the
reconstructed Union. They accordinglygathered together their household"goods and departed.
"I found them situated 400 miles

from Ilio Janeiro in the back country.
They have a tract of about fifteen
miles square. Colonel W. II. Xorris,
who was quite a prominent man in
Alabama, and who at one time was a

!nf tlir» A«ef»rnhlv is
one of the leading men of the colony,
I also met I)r. C. C. Crisp, a very
accomplished man from Tennessee,
I explained to some of the colony that
they had, in my opinion, made a inisjtake in leaving the United States.
They seemed quite well contented,
however, and said they would proba|bly remain. There are now about 500
people all told in the colony."
"Do they hold slaves?"
"Some of them do. 1 advised them

to get rid of their slaves, however, and
told them that it is a relic of barba-
rism uiai even ju orazu win soon puss
away. I explained how the United
States had advanced since the war, and
they were very much astonished when
I told them that I would tight before I
would would permit slavery to be
again established in my own State."
"What are these people mostly

engaged in?"
"They arc making a good deal ot

money out of raising watermelons,
These are very large and exceedingly
good. The Brazilians had never
raised any, but they buy them readily
and are very fond of them. The
native population do little except raise
coffee. It is hard to get them to unjdertake anything1 else.
"The Americans are engaged also in

the production of cotton, and this finds
a ready market, as the mills that
have been started in Ihe empire prefer
it to any other. They are, in a generalway, quite prosperous, but they
need schools. I shall take back some
school teachers with me if possible."
"Do the younger generations speak

good English?"
"Well, it is getting rather inferior

and somewhat mixed. They need
schools worse than anything else. The
older members of the colony take some
papers from the United States, and I
found thatthey keptgeneral run ofwhat
was going on here. They seem to be
proud that they are Americans, and
only in one or two instances have they
become naturalized to the Brazilian j
CU1[JILV*

"IIas the Brazilian empire yet large
tracts of uninhabited lands?"
"Millions of acres with nothing but

monkeys and parrots upon it. At the
request of the Mini-ier of Public Lands
I shall furnish them our plan ot con-
ducting the public lnnd business/'

The difference between a man and a dog
is that they will go into a saloon together
and the dog will come out perfectly sober.

BELFAST IX THE HA\I>S OF \ MOB. J
Two Women Rilled.The Police RepuWed !iy 1

llie Rioters a Dozen Time*.Troop* and Police
Arriving from Other Cities.

Belfast, Ireland, June 10..The peo-: (
pie have been wrought to a state of great
excitement by the riotous demonstrations of c
the Orangemen, during the past two davs.
4 11 1. ... 1
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many residences closely barricaded, Men
arc in every street prepared for further
deeds of violence. The Orangemen are t
greatly incensed at the constabulary for
firing upon them and threaten to sack their \

barracks. Detachments of soldiers and
police from Dublin and other cities are j
being forwarded to Belfast to assist the
authorities in restoring order. .

At midnight a mob of Orangemen raided
a public house kept by a Catholic, named
O'Hare, and after sacking it set it on tire. 1
The police charged the rioters u dozen
times with bayonets, but each time were f
forced back by volleys of stones. The
police were finally forced to take refuge in (
the barracks, where they fired upon the >.

mob from the second story windows. The
mob, however, held their ground twentv
minutes longer, although the tiring of the c

nn 1 i( »> whs hwtvv jnid incr».<snnt_ Scores of ^

rioters were wounded, and it is known
positively that six men and two women i
were killed and a great many wounded. }
The wounded persons were removed. by
their friends, and whether their injuries are <.
fatal is not known. Twenty of the rioters
who received bullet wounds are lying in
one infirmary. A large number of Orange j
men who took part in the riots were ar-
rested to-day. The inquest on the bodies
of those killed will be opened this after- .

noon. Among the killed was a barmaid .

.. i.-wl*,..- K tii-A
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Four of the rioters who were wounded
by the police in yesterday's riots died today.The Orangemen are making large
purchases of arms, and are declaring that
they will have revenge upon the police for
firing into their ranks. At a meeting of
the Protestants living iu the Shankhill
Road resolutions were adopted denouncing
the action of the police from the "outlying
district coming to Belfast and attacking
peaceful citizens," and demanding theii
withdrawal. Tiie number of policemen
on duty in Belfast this afternoon at 3
o'clock was A number of troops
from Xewry have also arrived to assist the
police in maintaining order. The Magisitrate has ordered all taverns in the city to
be closed to-night. No mobs are to be
allowed to congregate in the streets.

THE STOKY OK AX KYK-WITXESS.
Bklkast, June 10..An eye-witness of

Tuesday's riots gives the following descriptionof the scenes attending the mob's atitack on the Bower Hill police: "Women |
with pokers pried up paving stones and
broke them into suitable sizes for use of
the rioters when they ran short of misIsilcs. Women and young girls desperatety
entreated the men to continue fighting
whenever they flagged, offering them apron
fulls of fresh stones, and when entreaty
failed the women and girls drove the men
on by savage threats. The police station
is a moderate sized house. When the mob
attacked the building the police responded
with a volley fired from the doorway, but
LUV; I1UICIO MIUU U1UIV llit uuiv,tic Hi, uuii

they retreated up-stairs and thence main
taiued the light by shooting from the winnowsof the front bedroom on the second
tloor. They held their position for half an

hour, during which the battle wsis hot and
savage on both sides, when they were reinforcedby the arrival of seventy fresh ofli)
cers. The increased energy of the police
warfare served but to aggravate the mob
and they became downright ferocious.
They were actually maddened by the

sight of their comrades shot down, writnIing and howling with agony in the street.
I have since heard an officer say that he
never knew a mob to show greater vigor,
viciousness, ferocity and pluck. Despite
their desperation the rioters hurled their
missiles with regularity and precision, as

if they had been drilled in stone-throwing.
When the men in front had exhausted their
ammunition they would retire and receive
a fresh armful from the women and then
make for their comrades with a new sup
ply. Some of the stone-throwing was quite
extraordinary. I saw a stone thrown with
such vigor that it crashed through the win
dow, struck the rear wall and rebounded
with such force that it struck and hurt a

policeman.
The better arined .of the rioters carried

what wc call here "Bclfuit Kidneys."
These are stones about five and a half
inches long, three and a half inches broad
and weigh on an average about one and a

half pounds. There were many boys
among the rioters and they were as des

»1-1 at nnu^
percne anu piucKy as me men. mc uumv;

at the station ceased only when 250 soldiers
came to the aid of the police. The soldiers
were Highlanders and Fusiliers, and they
soon drove the mob away.

...
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DR. TALMAGE WANTS A CHANGE.

Too Mncli of Car Strikes ami Far Too
Much of Monopoly.

The subject of Dr. Talmage's scr-
moil iti the Brooklyn Tabernacle lasl .

Sunday was, "Monopoly and Communismand the Struggle* for Possession."In the sourse of his sermon he J
said: j
"In these times, when so many dishearteningthings arc occurring, and j

the people are thinking everything is ,
going to pieces, it is well to consider }
tne iaoor question wun quiet moroughness.Yesterday was a day of ,
sadness to all right-thinking people, j
The great car strike brought to every
intelligent man and woman some seriousreflections. I believe that all these j
evils will cure themselves. Yesterday (
all the employes on ..he street car com- .

panies of all" the towns lying hereaboutswere induced to stop work, (

and the only reason they gave was that |
they were ordered to do so. I believe j
that the time will come when our
workmen will throw off this tyranny t

of their fellow men and will say: 4No j
man and no organization shall stand j
between me and my livelihood.'
"There are several suitors offering j

themselves for the hand of this fair ,

republic. The first is a greedy all- j
grasping monster whom we c?ll
monopoly. Jt nas us grip 011 me ,

steam power of this land and the electricityof swift communication. It j
has gone 011 from bad 10 worse until
the Legislatures of New York, New r
Jersey and Connecticut are in its T

.n t
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the favors they want by bills which
arc passed with the aid of free passes
to some and cheap transportation for Jthe goods of merchant legislators.
Members if they are lawyers are hired ^
as the atterneys of the "corporations,
and the really important bills are

passed with the hard cash of bribery. I
Monopoly has put its hand on every -£
acre of wheatj every sack of salt and ^
every article of merchandise in this
countrv, and there is not a man, wo-.. . i , c
man or cmia m me ianu wno uoes 1101

r

feel its weight. =

"I have nothing to say against capi- .

taiists. There is not a man in America
who would not be worth a million if
he could. I have no sympathy with '

the talk against corporations as such, j.
If it were not for corporations there v
would be no great public enterprises
giving employment to many men. If ^
I take your property I am a thief. If ('
a railroad or any other corporation in- ^jures your property it is a most gigan- a
tic thief. The time will surely corneassurely as you sit there and stand a
here.when the United States govern- \
rnent will pass a law limiting the holti- t
inrr nf lonrlnrl nronnrft* It* fhor rlo- ^
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tide that such a law is unconstitutional,then the Constitution will be j
changed so that the law can be passed. 0
If such a law is not passed the large t
fishes will swallow all the little ones." ij

The Beech Island Club, of Aiken, passed °

the following resolution at their last regular
meetiDg: (i

llcxolred. That we will not support any ~

candidate for the Legislature who -will not

pledge himself to support the movement
to give the election of the Board of Ag- sricultureto farmers met in convention for ft
that purpose. ' o

GENERAL NEWS ITEM*.

'net* of Interest Gathered from Various
Quarter*.

The Democrats carried the election in
)regon.
The election in Sumter resulted in favor

if having water works.
Crops are damaged about lireenviiie oy

he heavy rains, which continue to fall.
S. R. Poinier, recent assistant postmaserat Spartanburg, died yesterday.
The June term of Court for Lexington

rill begin its session on next Monday.
Malignant dysentery is prevalent around

iatesburg, proving fatal in many instances.
The trial of the anarchists of Chicago

1:1s been set for June 21st.
Sam Williumsson. of Greenville, is said

o have found .$o,000 in an old iron pot.
Farmers in Abbeville are planting corn

or the third time in their bottom Janus.

Indictments have been found against 10
>f the leaders in the anti-Chinese riots at
Seattle, W. T.
Tlie town of Bote, in Hungary, lias been

lestroyed by fir»\ Three hundred houses
vere burned and three lives lost.
Miss Mary Filbert, of Bridgeport, Conn.,

las found her brothers and sisters after 17
ears search for their whereabouts.
The political excitement in Pesth, Hungry,of last few days culminated yesterl:ivin serious riotimr.
John Mazzanovich, whose scenic work

ias delighted the theatre-goers of New
fork city for so many years, is dead.
Mr. I). S. Page, of Beech Island, had

lis barn burnt with its content. Loss about
f (-)O.
Mr. McBee Williams and John Gancy,

>f Aiken, shot at one another five times
rhnrsday. Nobody hurt.
A whole family down with measles, desituteand neglected, is reported near Lewedale.
The recent wreck at Santee trestle will

:ost the Northeastern Kailroad Company
ibout §00,000.
A colored woman was found dead neai

nman, Spartanburg County, Siiid to liuvt
jeen killed by her husband.
A small tenement house l>elonijing to Mrs.

Dr. Addy, near Lewiedale, was destroyed
jy lire Saturday night.tramps.
Prof. Kennedy, a colored dancing mas

,er from Columbia, is running a seconc
;erm of his school in Lewiedale.

A ni.irm linv was fnmmittfd to irn'l ir
Spartanburg Thursday charged with crimi
rial iissault on a small white girl.
A helpless old negro woman was cruelty

beaten by white men, without any appareu
excuse or object, just outside of Augusta.
The competition in the beer business ir

Rome, Ga.. has brought the price down t<
i cent a glass.
A strapping young colored man, name<

Samuel II. Crai<r. is soon to be annointef
on the New York police force.
Captain Murdock, of the Sixth Unitci

States Infantry, was drowned Sunday nea

Moab, Colorado.
Three post offices in Tennessee have beei

named for characters in the Mikado, viz.
Mikado, Yumyum and Xankipoo.

Secretarv Lamar lias consented to delive
the oration at llie unveiling of the Calhoui
monument at Charleston.

Asiatic cholera has made its way fron
Brinisi up the "Western shore of the Adriatic
to Venice and has now appeared in Florence

"William Ramsey, colored, has been con
victed of manslaughter for stabbing t<
death Robert Ford, colored, of Colleton.
The 49 Mormons now serving out term

of imprisonment for polygamy, in Utah
refuse to renounce their faith on condition
of pardon.

/-<^ixr TT,.~ : .1(im
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of II. Iloe «fc Co., printing press manufac
turers. died suddenly Tuesday at Florence
Italy.
Eight persons were smothered and burnei

to death in the frame house at 731 and 73
South Canal street, Chicago, at 4 o'clocl
Monday morning.

In Savannah it is said that the anti-Pro
hibitionists and the Knights of Labor hav
agreed to join forces on the municipa
ticket.
Ward, who has heretofore seemed cheei

fill and improved in lionlth hid »tn;
in Sing Sing, is now said to be gloomy am

pining"
Two thousand women, with their chtl

dren, stood on the track of the Rock Islam
road, at Chicago, and prevented an engm
from iroinsr out.
A fire at 711 Broadway, New York, wa

the cause of the destruction of Wm. E
Marshall's famous painting of "Our Sa
viour," valued at $20,000.
A scheme has been devised for removing

all the Indians' settled on the reserves ii
Ontario to the North-west, and the sanc.tioi
3f the Government is asked to it.
Two Mormon preachers made their ap

pearance at a church near Lancaster 0. H
recently, but concluded they were in th(
ivrong pew and did not tarry long.
Three hundred and eighty crates ol

peaches were shipped from Kid^e Spring
iuesaay 10 j5atumore, new iorii ant

Philadelphia.
Peaches are rotting as they ripen, thus

caving a very small margin for profit ic
his crop. Grapes are also rotting at a ter-iblerate..Letriedale Neica.
Jim Black, a colored boy, died in Sumerfrom the injuries received while playngon the railroad turntable.his foot and

leg having been crushed.
Tlie revival in the Baptist Church at

Piedmont, conducted by the Rev. M. MetW'1i*is hp^n rf>mark:ihlv snrwssfnl.93
persons having applied for membership.
The press stand fell at the St. Lous fair

'rounds on Monday, killing Charles Dyer,
issistant sporting editor of the St. Louis
liepublicnn.
Capt. T. A. JefTord's resilience was deployedby tire in Orangeburg Monday,

he inmates barely escaping with their
ives.
A Washington correspondent claims tc

iave discovered a Senator who does not
vant to be President. It must be General
Logan.
In case of war willr Canada, it is to be

loped tint the patriotism of the American
< lonv at Montreal will prevent them from
eturniiuj home.
An Irishman arrested at Ridge Spring for

efusing to work the roads claims British
jrotection, and has appealed to the British
jonsul at Charleston.
Mr. Jos. Tucker killed a large rattlesnake

ecently on his place at Coachman's Corler,Colleton County, which measured over
nx xet't, ana uad iourteen rattles ana a
mlton.
Messrs. Cbilds and Drexel, of Pliiladel>hia,presented the International TypographicalUnion in session at Pittsburg

vitb s 10,000 unconditionally on Tuesday
ast.
A New York paper speaks of the "coliredburying ground." Most burying

grounds are green at this season, but the
Ine referred to is probably a black berrying
;round.
There is a suggestion of irony, as well as

peculiar appropriateness, in the fact that
x-Alderman Jaehnc has l>een placed in the
aundry at Sing Sing. lie well knows the
iscsof "soap."
The home rule element in Ireland is not

[iscouraged by the recent defeat. The
nfill r»t\rr>n c/fiioml\r 1 tl»r»

[IICOLIWU Will iiun U'liJV ovjuujvij lAlUli; buv

>eople. and it is believed will be endorsed
t the ballot box.
Master James II. Field, of Lcwiedale,

fter being afflicted with white swelling for
2 years, has so far recovered :ls to be able
o walk to school, with crutches, a distance
f two miles.
Canada fires a salute in honor of our

'resident's marriage, but before the smoke
f this feu de j»ie has cleared away comes
he report that 40,(MK) British troops have
een ordered to Halifax.
Gen. O. O. Howard h«s an article in one

f the magazines on what he knows about
lie freedmen during the war. But an ariiletelling what the freedmen know about
ieneral Howard since the warwould doubtjssbe more interesting.
While ex-Jaehne now congratulates liimelfthat good conduct will shorten his

erm as a prisoner it does not seem to have
ccurred to him at the right time that good

| conduct would have lengthened liis term as

an alderman.
Duelling still appears to be a favorite

pastime in France. Out of eight hundred
and forty-seven duels fought during the
past fifteen years, taking no reckoning of
the numerous military encounters, one in
every eighty-seven proved fatal.
The colored Presbyterians of Clieraw are

making arrangements to accommodate the
preachers and visitors to the South Carolina
Presbytery of the colored Presbyterian
Church which will be held there in Sep;jember next.
Some one discovers a likeness lietween

Phil. Armour and Dr. Tanner, the famous
faster, and wonders thereat. There is only

J a shade of difference between a butcher and
a tanner uftcr all.about skin thick,

Violent thunder storms, accompanied by
the bursting of water-spouts, have for sev!eral days past prevailed in the Thuringian
forest reirion in Germany and in the Hart/.
»* »* i - i.., .
Mountains. JMUliy peupie u;ivt; life 11 IMIII-H

by lightuing and floods.
A. J. McBride and wife were murdered in

Davidson County. N. Sunday while
eating their supper, ami their house robbed
and burned, together with their bodeis. Al!fred Long and Walter Womack, his broth!ers-in law, both colored, have been arrested
on suspicion.
The Masons of Anderson contemplate

tearing down the present Masonic building
and erecting a larger and more substantial
one on the same site.the ground floor to
contain two hrge and handsome atorerooms,a hall on the second and a lodge
room on the third floor.

P. I). Davis, Master Workman of the
Knights of Labor Assembly at Pacific, Mo.,
has been sentenced to two years in the State
penitentiary and fined §500, for attempting
to wreck a freight train that left St. Louis
during the strike in March, and shooting
at the guards.

All our exchanges for the past five days
come to hand with the usual "heaviest rain
fait ever known." These "heaviest" rains,
it will be observed, occur regularly every
year, and the "oldest inhabitant" invariably
fails to remember anything equal to it in his
long life.
Mr. Charles Dickens, the son of the great

novelist, began a career as a public reader
in England on Wednesday evening. The

t report is that he w:is weak in dialogue, but
strong and interesting in pathos ami humor,
imitating his father very closely. It is even

I said that he will further imitate him by
coming to America.

i W. II. Gilder, a brother of the editor of
the Century. is going to start out on an

Arctic expedition this summer. lie will
j take the track of Lieut. Lockwood. EngiInecr Perry, of the United States Navy,

will also make an attempt to cross Greenlandin the direction of Francis Joseph
II Fiord.
>

Mr. Willie Driggers, of Summerville,
. while driving home in a wagon a few day>
! ago, said to a friend who was with hin:
1 that he thought lie would kill himself, and

drew a pistol and tired five times, each sliol
1 takiDg effect in his head. He is not con
r sidered mortally wounded.

The Lancaster fs-dger says: "We are re
i liably informed that by a recent survey of
, the State line made by a commissioner ant

surveyor appointed by the Legislature ol
r North Carolina, 2,000 acres of land hereto
i fore considered a part of North Caroline

really l>elongs to South Carolina.
i The manufacture of wine from oranges
c is becoming an extensive industry in Flori
.

da. Excellent "sherry" is said to be pro
duced from the fruit, and a large propor

3 tion of the sherry of commerce has beer
derived from this source since the phvilox
era has appeared in Europe.
Maxwell is cool and easy, regret!ing thai

g his plans for the future are delayed by hi;
conviction. It is said that the'principa
grounds for the motif n for a new tria

1 which will be pressed by the prisoner':
attorneys are, beside the errors in the in

'» structions, the bringing in of a lot of im
proper and incompetent evidence.

('has. J. Reed, the lawyer who defendec
Guiteau, has gone wrong. A fatality seem:

i to have attended everybody connected witl
the defense in that celebrated case. Tlx

>- other lawyer. Guiteau's brother-in-law
_ < 1 t.,.1
c aiiurwaru uau uuuuic wiuj ui.^ nnu, ocjiii
1 rated from her. and, if we mistake not, los

his property.
The first post office named in honor o]

Y the Jntc Miss Frank Folsom, now Mrs
1 Grover Cleveland, has l>een christened

Congressman Ellsberry had a fourth-chis!
post officc in Highland County, Ohio

1 named Folsom, in order to perpetuate tli(
e maiden name of the President's bride.

The long-talked-of furnaces to be buill
s at Birmingham by Mr. Samuel Thomas

and associates, of Pennsylvania, seem al
last to be definitely determined upon. Mr.
Thomas has advertised in the Birmingham

y papers for 1,000,000 brick, and also foi
J proposals for erecting brick buildings al

j the place where the furnaces are to be located.
The Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Joiners held a meeting in Chicago yester»day to take action in regard to the impendingstrike in the ten-hour shops. There arc
65 shops out of over 300 standing out for

' the ten-hour working day. Unless these
> shops conform to the time standard adopted
1 by the rest 1,GOO men will lay down their

tools next Monday.
5 The contest for the Governorship of

Georgia has grown to an intensity which
threatens disregard for the action of the
July convention' and an appeal to the peo
pie at the ballot box in October. Ex-Con
gressman Fclton has taken the stump as

Kacon's first lieutenant, and boldly declares
that he will not support Gordon even if he
should l>e nominated.
The tendency to an increase in the area

of cotton has been checked in the Eastern
States of the cotton belt. Return: show a

slight reduction in South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Virginia. The condition of
the crop is lower than in 1883, averaging
88.7 against 92 last year. It is lower in
seven Slates and higher in North Carolina,
Florida, Texas and Tennessee.

Alfred Long, who was charged with
murdering and burning the bodies of his
sister and brother-in-law, together with the
house and contents, was lynched, about

| five miles from Lexington, ]N'. C., about 3
o'clock Sunday. He made a full confession
of his guilt, going into the details of the
whole affair, and sayin j :it last that he was

guilty and knew the consequences.
The night express on the Georgia Central

Railroad was wrecked at Rogers, eighty-fiye
miles West of Savannah Tuesday morning.
A block of wood tightly wedged between
the rails at the switch threw the engine
and three cars from the track. Fireman
Charles Maddox was killed and Engineer
Wm. P. Prendergast severely injured. It
was a deliberate plan laid to wreck the
train.
At the prohibition election held in North

Carolina Monday the Prohibitionists carriedthe day at Raleigh, Oxford, Kinston,
Henderson. Warrenton. Louisburg, Winston,Salem, Apex, Beaufort Township and
Seaboard. The anti-Prohibitionists carried
the elections at Charlotte, Durham. Franklinton,Reidsville. Holly Springs, MoreheadCity, Asheville, (Joldsboro and Little-
ton.

In a Moravian graveyard at Giecnsboro,
N. C., the married women are buried in
one square, the married men in another, in
still another square the maiden ladies, while
together rest the unmarried men. Then in
two other squares are found on one side the

i 1hh*s, and on the other side the girls. At
the head of each grave is a plain, while
marble slab, and the same care and attention
is given to cach.
The Jclict Penitentiary was the scene of

a most interesting event Sunday afternoon
It was the conferring of the sacrament of
confirmation upon 117 convicts by ArchbishopFeehan, of Chicago. The ceremonieswere conducted in the presence of a

large number of visitors, and occurred in
the prison chapel. Among those confirmed

-r .v. .,i..
WCrC some OI ulc \*niat, iuhiuup ill ujt

West.
Dr. Sclili* Mian, who is in Athens, writes:

"It is highly probable tbat in autumn I
shall begin to unearth the stronghold of the
At rid.t at Myceme. This work will probablylust three years, and be the last I shall
undertake in my lifetime. But even now

I venture to promise that I shall there uneartha palace, the plan of which lias most
resemblance to that of Troy or that of

J Tiryns."
An nDimal that ought to be in the pound

.The ounce.

J (IKXEIIAL I.KK'S BODV SERVANT.

He Takes l"p a Kesideucc ia Boston and

Relates Stories of the Southern Leader.

( From tht'. Jiox/vil J'uxt.)
"Yes, sab, I'se rte man. I was

I Massa lloberi Lee's servant durin'dei
wall, share enuff." Anthony Itilev, a

negro of fifty-oue years, was ousny r
engaged in scrubbing the floor of
Horticultural llall when a reporter j ,

accosted him. A curious chain of /
circumstances brought Anthony to
Boston, after an eventful life as Gen-

j eral Robert E. Lee's body servant, the Co
fortunes of war depriving him of a to

1 hnnir? mid a kind master, aTl

So ne interestin? facts were elicited ^

from him during a conversation. It *°!
seems that Anthony sprang from a

long line of slaves. IIis father, Atrol- Ph
ins Riley, and his grandfather were

slaves, belo))ging to the Custis family J;
of Arlington Heights, Va., into which for

family Washington and Lee both mar-

ricd. "Andy" is now over lifty years kj;
old, although he looks much younger. w

He has an intelligent face and a jolly *

disposition, always cracking jokes of

with the employes in the building. ^
lie was born on the Custis plantation. «

When General Lee married Martha
Custis, Andy- was a boy of about fif- i
teen. With many ot the eight hundred ^
slaves in the Custis family Andy fell m*

to Lee's share atter the marriage, and .

eventually became his body servant. f

During Geueral Lee's courtship
Andy remembers but little. He used
to see him drive up through the beau*:1 " tif i t h monrinti.
L11 (.II CI1 UlilUi [ianij Jiuuu Hxiii

cent trees, to the house, jump down C
lrom his horse, Jlob Roy, and linger
near Miss Custis for hours. Just after
the marriage Andy was made one of
the house servants, and witnessed a

continual round of gaiety and pleas- I
ure. Lee was then captain, United I
States army, according to Andy's ^
recollection. lie remembers seeing 1
two stripes on the shoulders of his
master's uniform. When the young
officer went oil' with a hunting party
it was Andy's .duty to brush the flies
from Lee's horse and open the gates of
the estate. Partridge hunting was one
of the events on the plantation in the <
season, a sport of which Lee wis very
fond, especially as he was a crack shot
with the sporting gun.
"De white folks lived high when J

Massa Lee was on de plantation; just
de same as goin' to Saratoga, boss," £
remarked Andy. u,

Afterward Andy was placed in J
charge of the horses. When Lee went *

to Harper's Ferrv on John Brown's -w
- - * ... V .

. j eh
rani Andy imciieu up me carnage anu g.

. drove-to Leesburg, where the carriage
| was put up, and Lee, accompanied by

his young servant, rode on horseback .
t to JIarper's Ferry. From this time ]
. until Andy ran awav from his master .^

and joined the Northern troops he was
Lee's body servant. His especial duty "

was to take care of the horses Robert ^
I and Dick, both of which were Ken- R0(
f tucky thoroughbreds. Andy accom- St.
panied his master to Richmond, and

i was present with'him when Ellsworth ^
was killed in Jackson's Hotel, Alex- .L,

; andria; thence to Manassas, Chicka
nominy and many other places in Vir-ginia. Ilis position as body servant sue

brought Dim near his master always, pa
1 Andy states that it was his duty to .

keep very near Lee, even in engage-
ments, in order to take care of his

t horse at a moment's notice. Lee's
j manner was always kind to his ser-

J vants, though he rarely expressed £' opinions before them. "Wnen every- «

' thiiig was running smoothly, he would &

sometimes speak to Andy and show
evidence of his feelings. Andy says

. he was decidedly tickled after Bullt/ty'' Run. lie very often gave his men a boi
J So bill, suits of clothes and other pres- ma

» ents. ile loved his own people, and ^'

was a domestic man, according to
1 Andy's statement. At home, he used
t his slaves very kindly, and all were g
happy and contented. Andy remained I

f with Lee as his body servant until the "

war had progressed about two years. ci

.
When Lee went up the Sheuandoah i;

5 Valley, cn route to South Mountain, £
, Andy ran away. Instead of leading
; the General's horse around to him, as
was his custom every morning, he

t turned him over to a small darkey boy
> and left the camp. It was three* days u
t before he reached the Northern lines orj

at Fairfax Court House. Arriving
there he became the servant of General but

Reynolds, performing the same duties dre
' as before. He never saw the General

_

again, nor the small boy to whom he
gave the horse in charge. After the b,
war Andy roamed aboui in New York .

State, working in stables, hotels and H
clubs, coming to Boston some fourteen "

years ago. lie has been in his presentposition at Horticultural Hall for si
the past twelve years. According to ££
Andy's story, Lee was extremely fond w

of the thoroughbreds "Robert"' and }
"Dick."' lie would ride them very
hard at times, but was always particu- .
lar in giving1 instructions to Andy to
give them the best of care. Even
when at home on the Virginia estate, ,

lhe four horses attached to the family £
carriage would receive the greatest ^
care atier a drive, and, ft otn Andy's ^
story, the General had a<groat an affec- y
Lion for his horses as tor his family >2
and men in general.

From the Corporal.
From the Marine Barracks, Pensacola, ^

Florida, Corporal Ben Barger writes of can
the benefits of Brown's Iron Bitters in i\e,
that malarious region. He says: "I have chu
used several bottles and must saj I am the;
greatly benefited by using it. Several of t!ie:
my comrades use Brown's Iron Bitters, s'^7
and you may rest assured they all think
it is the neatest thing on earth." This evo
kind of testimony conies from all quar- Co.
ters concerning Brown's Iron Bitters.
the Lest tonic. *

.

t-> Tim ..e <3$
I lie I'oveny xnu con^uuueut ui mv

Edgefield Adcertixer says": & '

A negro woman, Xancy Lewis, living on Sj
tlie farm of Mr. E. 31. Hammond, was xsfi
bitten In- a spider last week, which came
near proving fatal. Hydrophobia among j
dogs is common; one was killed in the /

j . > H*
wruer s vuru uv u w ci;tv& u£i.>. j

AURANTIi JMoetof the diseases which afflict rgt-r.rind are origin|
ally causcd by a disordered condition of the LIVER.
ifor all complaints 01 tms Kina, suca aa JLorpjaiiy 01

the Liver, Biliousness. Nervous Dyspepsia, Indiges!tion, Irretnilarity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flatu-
lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Heartburn). Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diarrhoea.Loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath, G5T" C
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-down fi®'"
f^^ ST&DlGER'S &URANTI1 m
ia invaluable. It is nota panacea for all diseases,
but Anne all diseases of the LIVER. Mb
rflWWJie STOMACH and BOWELS.
It changes the complexion from a waxy. yellow §§
tinge, to a roddy. healthy color. It entirely removes Th'
low. jjJoort37 spirits. It is one of the BEST AL" relie
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC,

POW(

STADS GER'S AURANT1I ££
For sale by all Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle. any <

ttric

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor, sSic?
»40 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa. 31x0

/i#7BROWN'S
mon
BITTERS
mbiBlng IBOX with PUBE YE6ETABLE

' *i /trriYCiv
LMUi, quietly ana complete*j viix<A.iou

i ENRICHES THE BLOOD. Quickens
s action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears the
nplexion, makes the skin smooth. It does not
jure the teeth, cause headache, orproduceconpation-ALLOTHER IKOX HEDICDHSS DO.
ysicians tad Druggists everywhere recommend is.

)it. X. S. Rtjggles, of Marion, Mass.. says: "I
orumend Brown's Iron Bitters as a valuable tonic
enriching the blood, and removing all dyspeptic
nptoms. It does not hurt the teeta."
)s R. M. Delztt.t,. Reynolds. Ind., says:

" I
re prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in cases of
icmia and blood diseases, also when a tonic was
jded. and it has Droved thoroughly satisfactory."
ds.Witf. Btkks, 26 St. Mary St.. New Orleans. La.,
a:

" Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in * ca-e
blood poisoning and I heartily commend it to
>se needing a purifier."
e Genuine lias Trade Mark and crossed red lines
jn wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
IOWX CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MI>.

ADIF.S' HaXD Book.useful and attractive, conninglist of prizes for recipes, information about
ns. etc., (riven away by all dealers in medicine, or
.Med to any address on receipt of Sc. stamp.

OR COUGHS AND CROUP USi
T^TSTTaOJEL'S

*£eYc^'
mullein.
The rvot goa, ii gathered from atree of tie iame ust,
owing lions the email stream* la the Soothers Suui,
ntaios a stimnlstlng expectorant principle tint loosen*
e phlegm producing the early morning cough. and stimulusthe child to throw off the fa!« membrane in croup and:
looping-cough. When combined with the healing muciflnonirnnciple in the mullein plant of the old fields, preetsin Tatlok'( Cxraoxxi Bzxznr or Svxrr Gc* xxd
7LLKX the 2ne»t known remedy for Coughs, Croop,
hooping-Cough and Consumption; and »o palatable, any
ild it pleased to take it. Aik roer druggist for it. Price,
Sc.*nd$l. WALTERA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use DR. BIGGEHS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL for
Uurhopa. Djaenterj acd Children Teething. For a&le hf
^drpfgiatxSTEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J A \rrVT> I^ADY, active and
' .Tl I > LljiJ intelligent, to repreitin her own locality an old firm. liefer?esrequired. Permanent position an:l
)d salary. GAY & BROS., li> Barelaj
, X. Y.

*

k KAF.VESS its CAcNFSand CURE
1 by one who was dear twenty-eight years
F rPr**!»t*»r! hr rnrvat nf nri!***-! vnf'M ilisK ft!

tiif day wltli r:o benefit. Cured hivunelj
,hree months, and since then hundreds oi
ers l>y same process. A plain, simple anc
cessful home treatment. Address T S
GE, liiS East 20th St., New York City,

CURE F?fsT
When I wy cure I do not mean meroly to atop thom for a.
se and then bare them return afcaln. I mean a radical
re. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY orFALLiGSICKNESS a Ufe-lo&# study. I warrant my remcty to
re the worat caae*. Because other* have failed la no
uod for not now receiving a cure. Semi at once for a
eatlae and a Free Bottle of my infallible reme«lj» Slvo
cpreu and Post Office. It co«ta you uothln; fur a trial,
id 1 will cure yool DK. H. G. KOOT, 16Z Pearl it.,XX

7 A \TTl7"h -LADIES to wort
" Ai\ IJjIA for us at their own
ines, S7 to $10 per week can be quietly
,de. No photo painting: no canvassing,
r full particulars, please address at once.
LESENT ART COMPANY, in Centra!
eet, Boston, Mass. Box ."170.

CONSUMPTION.
I hava a poslttvo remedy for the above d!so<us; Jjy its
ie thousands of cases ot the worse kind mid of lost?
aadlmfharo boor, cared. Itidood. ostro:icl«niTf»'.ili
iuefficacy, that I wiil wnd TWO BOTTLES KREE,
^cther »ltb aVAl.UABJ.ETREATISE on this discus©
any sufferer. 6tve express and P O. *<!dr sg.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 101 Pearl St., New York.

PARKEP'S TOXIC.
you are wasting away trom age. dissipation
icy disease or weakness and require u »Uinnttake PARKER'S TONIC ?t once. It will
Igorate and bulla you up trom tlif; lirst dose
will never intoxicate. It. has saved bundsof lives. It may save yours. Price $1. For

; by druggists. 1I1SCOX & CO.. New York.

rtabLLahed FAY'S ***

IANILU ROOFING!
kes the lead: does not corrode like tin or iron.nor
iay like shingles or tar compositions: easy to apply;
onk and dnrable; at half the cost of tin. Is also a.
Hcmi<rumi7 <. »r 1 ofttti r» " 1

twi i un.-iicn. ax nail ine
int. CARPETS ind RUGS of same material,jble the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue and sample*UJE. W. H. KAY «fc CO., CAMDEN, .V J.
ravir-Jw

anted iii Winnsboro and Clu-sier.
an energetic business woman
to solicit and take orders for
The Madame Gkiswoi.d lV.t
eMl Skirt-ISupportinjr Corsets.
These corsets have been extensivelyadvertised and *old
by Ui/ly rminister* the past ten
years, which, with *>jpcriori-

JJ ?y, nas creaieoa i-arge acmana
for them throughout the UnitStates,and any lady who will give her

e and energy to canvassing for them
soon build up a permanent and profitabuzinexs.They are not sold by mernts,and we. give exchm'ce territory,
reby giving the agent entire control of
;e superior corset# in the territory asledher. We have a large number of
ht« who are makins a errand success

ing these goods, and we desire such in
ry town. Address Mmk. (Jkjswoli) &
, Droadway. New York.

it q ^3 S g5s i & Twjturn to us with TEH
8 TraSS CIS.fi.vou-ugctbj-m*2
Sigi 2 S33«3 >Ji3AAG0lD£M BOX OF GOODS
Ht:iat wiliT7TV_- y 1:1 mOS? MCM^Y, in One Month.
Stban anytJiin-.fvUt- in America. A»n«>lnt«Certf>jnty.
V >'ced uocuyits,'- M. Yc.u 1uc.173Ulve:iwic!iSt.X.Yorit

ashley soli
he Solubte'Guano'is'a'highly concentrat
de Fertilizer for all crops.
SIILEY COTTON AND CORN COM)
crops ami also largely usrd by the True
SIILKY ASH ELEMENT..A very clic
er for Cotton, Corn and Small (train Ci
es, etc.

SIILEY DISSOLVED IiONE; ASIILE
des.for use alone and in Compost heap
:>r Terms, Directions, Testimonials, and
iications of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOS1
ov'2oi-ly

mmoruis
lunnoun *

MINU
TUBES.Diphtheria, Croup, Aethsa, Bronchitis
rseness. Influenza, Hacking Cough.Whooping Co
rhcea, Kidnev Troubles, andflplnal Diseases. Paa

'ARSONS9
ese pills were a wonderful discovery. !«o other
ye all manner of disease. The information aroa
Find out about them and you will always b<
Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 25c. in staa

iflan's Condition. am/ ma m 0 nw
ieris absolutely H| n IB B m K IIf L U|sir^iVislWIuK r H|tly a medicine tolVH I C II 111
yen with food. ®
everywhere, or sent by mail for 25 conla in etam
-irr* by express, prepaid, for $5.0C-

!'"MOTHERS'
mMDT

t

i NO More Terror!i ^"ot onl>" shortens
' jthe time ot labor ami
[lessens the intensity

I I iof pain, but, it
greatly diminishes tlie
dagger to life of both

« M t!Qifilli6r &nd child, «ii.d1^0,^016 PflCgSr "jieaves the mother in a

condition highly faT0vorable to speedy re- ->

_r ,, , coverv, and far It ss
Mother or Child, liable'to Hooding, c.,i

vulsions, and other
ialarming symptoms
incident to slow or

The Drtad of painful labor. Its
truly wonderful effieaMotherhoodcvin this respect enL:i.iA..:J- 1.., iM
lilies it '.u lk. vai.ni

Transformed to THE M O T H E K'S
FRIEND and to be

HA ^irankedas one of Hie
M Y~ hf ilife-saving remedies
57 !of the nineteenth ceu;turv.

j,nd from the nature of
the case it will of

.p x.v j course be understood ^/ | yJ that we cannot pub- .J
ml \ J f_ # ilisli certificates con- 1

'

jcerningthis Remedy
without w-unding I3ie
delicacy ofthe writers,

o * ~ 1 Yet we*have hundredsSafety and Ease 0f gUCh testimonials on
file, and no mother

.'to who has once used it
'will ever ajrain be

Suffering Woman without it in her time
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked
to the proprietor, that if it were admissible
to make public the letters we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
on the market.
Gentlemen:.During my career in the

practice of medicine I use;, your "MOTHER'SFRIEND" in a jrreat number of
cases, with the happiest results in everyinstance! It makes labor easy, hastens dealivorv snrl rppnvnrr ^n/1 TVCT'PVQ QA ;T?V

TO BOTH MOTHER A3D CH1L1>. >o Woman
j can be induced to go through the ordeal
without it after once using it.

Yours truly,
T. E. PENNINGTON, M. D.

Palmetto, Ga., June 10,1884.
Send for our Treatise on "ITe&lth and

Happiness of Woman," mailed free.
BKADFIELDRegulator CO., 1

Atlanta, Ga.

mm/MM*
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r Trade Mark, j

[ SrfheYKne growing Countries ofEurope, j
r theuse oflhisMedicatedWine is universal.
1 It is composed ofthemostapproved

VEGETABLE TONICS,
which areintroducedinto apure

generous"Wme. The very finest

IOSit INEBftSAai2£,
1) eing its medicalbasis,itis confidently .

recomrnendedasacureandpreventiveof,
! FEVER and AGUE, A
andallotherdiseasesoTiginatingfroiii J®

malarious causes JSBL
Torpurifyingthe J||
blood |hnndimprovin^thfiSecretions.Clironic, sjjl

Hhaumatism.Bloodpoisoning.a certain
cnrefor Dyspepsia,Cramp in the stomach. «
an immediate relieffor Dysentry, Colic, j gg

i Cholera-mcrbusandkindred diseases, v
SeneralWeakness,Nervous and Mental ^D a b ilfty, s. sotrverei^ni^Tiiedyfor liver *

Complaint.amldiseases ofthsKIdnies,an!
excellent appetizer, and a,

TONIC
.] without a rivals

in shortiibr invigorating aDlheftm.ctioTis
ofthe system, it is unequalled,'

.JD O S E .

| AsmallWine-glassfull.three times a day.!
j Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally,
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL C0,! «

SPARTANBURG. S.C.!
|| Price per Bojt±^e_^_|J_0_0:_f| 4^

THRESHING MSB®
Simplest. Most Durable, Economical, and Perfect
in use.wastes noxrain; cleansit ready formarker.
v»iinrnilinift PlinillPA and urtDCC
t nmsniNb twuiww POWJEBJ»,
tow Hills, and Standard Implement* gen*
erally. Send for illustrated catalogue.

A. B. FAROUHAR,
Pcnmylvcnla Agricultural Wart*. TORS. Pa. m

iprufPWMTEBS^^^^: i
fls'SS M I 1Sample Jroe tomose becoming agent*.UyLli I llN'omic, quick sales. Territory given.

i mi jrc&rantee*!. Address
DR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, NEW YORK.

UBLE pUANO.
J

ed Ammoniated Guano, a complete High '

^

'OIJXD .A complete Fertilizer for these
:kers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

:ap and excellent Xon-A mmotiiaied Ferv»noo /I O Ica fnr Vrilif Trm»w (

:Y ACII) PHOSPHATE, of v.*ry Hipb

for the various attractive and instructive K

PHATE CO., Charleston, S..C. , 7^

, Neuralgia. Sheuaiatism, Bleeding at the Longs,
ugh, Catarrh. CholeraMorbus, Dysentery, Chronic
nphlet free. Dr. X. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, W.zxn.

I MAKE UP I £SZW, SICK % gjj §§ ^jgk
BLOOD. 1 1 Is 1LV ^

a like them in the world. Will positively cure or
ad each box is worth tea times the cost or a box of
> thankful. One pill a dose. Illustrated pamphlet
ips. Dr. 1.8. JOHIfSOK & CO.. 22 CJZ. St.. Boston.

2 a 1 grTZh*0he^TfSagaa ® B8 »g like it. It cures
BwB^ 38 fl $9 ciicta cholera and

II BM VA 33 @1 S all diseases of fcecs1a| « 9 In Is worth its weight'SiU ff_FV is cold. Illustrated miB B BBS H B book by mail free. ^
ipe. 21-4lb. air-ti^httin cans, SI; by mail. Sl-20»

_
DR. J. 8. JOH2TS02T is CO.. EoaUffl. .J


